MC Draft Horse Show
PO Box 363 Craig, CO 81626
(970) 629-2380

Sponsors 2016
Anson Excavating & Pipe inc.
A full service Excavating & pipeline company located in Craig CO. They do water &
Sewer lines, Pond Cleaning, road building & Maintenance, Gravel & Trucking. Locally
owned and operated, and supporting the Yampa Valley for over 17 years!
Moffat Limestone
A Limestone quarry located in Maybell CO specializing in Mineral Grade limestone. We
have landscaping boulders, Rip Rap, Road Bases of various sizes, and recently have been
cutting rock, for landscaping needs, veneers and stepping stones! Call them for any of
your gravel or landscaping needs.
Murdochs Ranch and Home Supply
Supplying the Yampa Valley with quality home and Ranch supplies along with clothing,
toys, and specialty items. Stop in and see what they are all about! Located on the West
end of Craig.
MJK Sales Feed & ACE Hardware
Providing Moffat County with Tack, Feed, Gardening supplies, home supplies, tools and much
much more!
Located on 1 St. in Craig. If you are needing shavings or any horse supplies while your here, this
is the place to go!
- They generously donated all the Prizes for today’s show.
- They have always worked well with the Draft Horse show and have given generously every year.
- They have supported many things in the community from events to 4H & the Moffat County
Fair.
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Flintstone Gravel & Trucking
Located in Granby CO. Ted & Terry will do trucking of anything to anywhere! Qualified skilled
Truck drivers, sound trucks, and a friendly, personable service. They are available with just a call.
Ted Terry, their daughter Kristy and grandson Hunter are here today competing! Lets cheer them
on.
Rafter B Clydesdales
Mel and Deb Bartell

Harley D Troyer Auction service
Troyer Auction is located in Beautiful Loveland CO. They do a Draft Horse and Equipment
auction twice a year for the Draft Horse community. If it wasn’t for Harley, Draft Horse owners
and enthusiast would have to go a long way for a draft horse auction. He has good stock and
fabulous old wagons. There is a Carriage & wagon Collection auction coming up June 17 in Elbert
CO. for more information, there are flyers located at the registration table or go online to
www.troyerauctions.com.
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